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HOSPITAL WILL

EQUAL IHE BEST

PLANS ARE TOLD AT
DINNER

"XV. 1). Cheney OITcra Site for Cut ho.
Jic InstituHon ntr)tof IMlotttutte

Sisters Will Come Soon for
InspecUon Hcnd Im Praised.

Membcrs of the Order of Sisters
it Charity of Nnxnreth will nrrlvo In
Bnd within tho next two weeks to
aftond to further details concerning
the erection here of a hospital and
a. ademy ns announced In The Bllo-tl- n

last week. This announcement,
rfogother with one that W. D. Cheney
had offered a site for tho hospital,
was raado at a dinner at tho Emblem
"lub on Thursday, attended by Dish-c- p

O'ltellly of Baker City, Father
Butler of Hormlston, Father Sharkey
of Bond, and prominent Catholic lay-
men of this vicinity.

Tho site which Mr. Cheney has of-
fered lies near the foot or Pilot Butte
and consists of slightly less than
live and a half acres. It commands a
lino vlow of tho western mountains
and Is only a fow minutes' ride by
auto from tho center of the town.
Mr. Cheney, who was the llrst speak-
er of tho evening, said that n deed
would bo ready for tho Slstors when-
ever It was desired.

Mr. Cheney was followed by Fath-
er Butler, who roferred to Bend as
tho Spokane of Oregon, nnd said
'hat the coming hospital would be tho
e ual to anything In tho Northwest.

Bishop O'ltellly, who was the lust
speakor, llrst mentioned tho thirteen
jears In which ho had lived In Bast-r- n

Oregon, and the scomlngly Im-
possible conditions of size of terri-
tory and Bparsoncss of population
which hnd confronted him. To n
friend who urged him not to despair,
nd for tho honor of the prelacy, not

to resign, ho answered that ho did
I ot como from that kind of Irish,
nnd he was now glad to boo condi-
tions wero changing.

Bond, he Bald, a friend had recent-.- y

told him, was destined to become

not was

he second city of Oregon, and ho was
much gratified to observe Its pros- -'

cnt growth nnd prosperity. His llrst I

utid the chnngo which had taken'
timi-- in a iew jears was remnritauio.Bishop O'ltellly paid a high trib-
ute to tho Sisters who will establish
tho hospital hero, praising their
Mil nnd attainments In bdlh edu-

cational and nursing ability. Both
the hospital and the school will be
open to all without reference to
creed.

Letters regretting their Inability
to attend the dinner were read from
President Farrell of the O.-- It. &
N., President Oilman of tho S. P. &
S., WMIlam McMurray and Itobert
H. Strahorn.

LAW NDT PASSED

Grazing Homestead HIM Still Dotaie
Congress.

(The Oregnlan)
LA ORAXDU, Or., Sept. 28 (Spe-clal- .)

N. J. Slnnott
of Tho Dalles, who passed through La
Grande today on his way homo from
Washington, Is confident that tho

G40-acr- e provision for grn2lng homo-stea-

will be adopted as soon ns
congress reconvenes. Simultaneously
with Mr. Slnnott's return, the local
land otllcc today rectified n previous-
ly announced opinion that the new
homestead law had been passed and
approved.

"The very Important measure camo
back to the house, which passed It
originally, bringing amendments
which wero not acted on before ad-

journment, but will bo as soon as
congress reconvenes," explained Mr.
Slnnott.

Consequently (MO-acr- o homesteads
for grazing purposes uro not avail-abl- o

now.
As to tho presidential outlook,

Mr. Slnnott Is confident of Republi-
can success and declares Mr. Hughes
Is gaining strength and power every
day of his tour.

GAMK WAKDKXS DIKCHAHGF.D
Until revenue from the sale of Huh

and game Hc.nsc3 begins to como In
In larger amounts various tactions of
tho stato will bo without game war-
dens, tho stutn llsh and gnmo com
mission having found It necessary to
cut down expenses by tho discharge
of several wardens In districts where
law violations wero Infrequent. This
district Is otio of those affected,
Clyde M. McKay hnvng gono out of
omco on uciouer i.

started here for removal of

j County Division

Election dny is about one month away. The ques-

tion of county division is to be ncted upon soon.
The story of what has gone before is pretty generally

known. Two years ago Prineville and Redmond, in league,
defeated division by a narrow margin. Feeling that re-

moval was better than division, if the east side people would
cooperate, a movement

Representative

the county seat.
Then Prineville leaders, all substantial men, came for-

ward with .ssuranecs that if division, and not removal, was
placed on the ballot, they would support it. Securing the
necessary thirty five per cent vote in the old county would
he simple, said they. Not without some mistrust, bred from
past experiences, such assurances finally prevailed. Much
.support hereabout was switched from removal to division.

It is now whispered, and not too discreetly, that when
the show-dow- n comes there may not be the promised sup-

port for division in the old county. Content because the
danger of losing the county seat has seemingly been remov-

ed for the time, it is possible there may be broken pledges
on the east side. We hope not and are not ready to be-

lieve so.
But if Prineville does not make good this time, if she

is not prepared to cooperate on a division along lines which
have been made remarkably fair to her, she will be playing
her last card. There is still a demand in this section to
push the removal matter to completion at this election.
We believe, however, that will not be undertaken seriously

not at this election. For ourselves, we believe it best to
make every effort to get division now. Give the east side a
chance to make good. If they will produce their thirty five

per cent favorble vote, let us unite in getting out our sixty
five per cent vote over here. We should get to work on

that at once.
And if division loses, there will be another election

in 1918.
County seat removal could carry now. Two years

lienee it will carry even more certainly. And if the east
side folks aren't willing to meet us halt way, if they won't
let us haw the county seat we are entitled to now and keep

their own, at the next election there will be no other course
open to the west side but to clean the matter up once and
for all by establishing the county seat over here on the rail-

road, in the actual center of business, population, and taxa-

ble property of Crook county.

mri W y rs

SHEEPMEN SEE

T 1
MUTTON PRICES ARE

AT TOP NOTCH

AIc Mackintosh Believes Unit Mar-

ket Quotations for Xct Two Yciirs

Will He High. Advbte Stocking
Knuill l'n nas With I 'civ Sheep.

"There Is not a cloud In the sky
for tho Central Oregon Bheepnicn,"
said Alex Mackintosh, while In town
last Saturday afternoon. "Prices
have never been so good as they have
been during tho last season, the de-

mand hns been greater than sheep-
men havo been able to supply, nnd
the prospects for unother great year
for sheepmen Is certain."

Const markets are calling every
day for mutton lambs at prices which
rank higher than has ever been
known In the West. Mutton lambs
that two years ago brought $2,50 to
$3.50 per head aro now bringing $5
and $5.2f, and no questions are be-

ing asked. Milter & Lux of San
Francisco recently purchased 13,000
head of mutton Inmbs which brought
sheepmen no less than $5 per hoad.

Before the next two monthB pass,
more than 30,000 mutton feeders wilt
be disposed of from Central Oregon.
Already the sheepmen are beginning
to look out for the big demand which
they think Is Inevitable for next
year.

Anu'ili'iiii Wool Wanted.
"I look for a steady demand for

mutton and wool, at least for the
next two years. The war will be
watched keenly by sheepmen all over
tho country. The war's end will
have a great effect upon tho sheep
Industry," said Mr. Mackintosh.
"Closo followers ot ttic business be
lieve that when the war closes a
greater demand w 111 be experienced
for American wool than now. Wc
sheepmen seo In the end of tho. war
an attempt upon the part or foreign
nations, and in particular Kngland
nnd Belgium, to recoup the looses
they havo suffered to their wool
manufacturing establishments dur
Ing the last two years. Wo expect to
Bee them entering the American mar-
ket for the purchase of all tho wool
thoy can buy to start their factories
going as they were previous to the
wur.

Sheen Aie on Decrease.
"It Is unquestionably true In the

West that the number of sheep are
on the decrease. There are fewer
sheop In tho country today than tboro
were llvo jears ago. The grout do-in- u

ml for mutton feeders nnd tho ex-
tremely high prices paid for them
have been attractive to sheepmen
The sheepmen for these reasons have
not been replenishing their herds
with fresh stock and most of the
herds for breeding purposes are from
three to seven ears old."

When asked what ho thought
would bring up the number or sheep
to the standing or a few years ago,
Mr. Mackintosh said'

Few bheep Pay Well.
'"The farmers on small Irrigated

tracts of land In this part of the
state should get Interested In the
purchuso of small bauds of sheop for
their places It Is Unquestionably
truo they will paj It has boon
proved in this beet Ion that a small
band of sheep will be profitable
Last ear I found that n full grown
ewe brought me $7.5o. in a mutton
lamb and tho wool sho produiud
This Is Interest on $75 I believe It
fair to estimate, under normal con-
ditions, that the nverago ewe will
bring Interest on $65 Pasture lambs
bring a fancier prlco on Portland
and other coast markets than do
range lambs.

Sheep now returning from the
ranges aro In fluo condition for the
winter Grans has been exceptional-
ly good and the sheep should come
out of tho winter In excellent condi-
tion, Mr. Mackintosh believes, With
tho splendid crops that have been
harvested no scarcity of feed Is ex-
pected this winter.

COYOTE HAS VALUE

War Maker Fur of Despised Animal
Worth Money.

(Tocoma News)
The coyote, once despised pariah of

the waste places, suddenly has taken
on an unusual and Important value
In the estimation of hunters. This Ib
entirely due to the great war In Ku-rop- e.

Soldiers must be protected
against tho rigors of winter and coy-
ote furs aid.

Before the war tbo coyote was
hunted primarily because It was de-
structive to domestic animals Its
depredations among sheep are a con-
stant source of resentment against
It on the part of shoepherders Its
pelt then brought only a dollar or
two

Now tho fur Is worth consider-
ably more than the entire sheep be
destroyed As high Us 18 and $10 Is
being paid for a good skin This may
prove a long step toward the ultimate
extermination ot the animal.

E 5 ON FOR

MOOR E IS LUST

LAKE DEVELOPMENT
PROMISED

Llsee of Summer and Atieit Uikes
Has I'litll December lit to Get Pro- -

Ject I'lidcr Way Wilt Le
Motor TmcK.s Now.

(Oregon Journal)
Salem. Sept. 20. The State Land

Board today voted to extend to De-

cember 15, the time In which Jnson
Moore shall post a balance ot $11,000
on a bond of $25,000 to Insurt .ho
performance of the terms of his ise
of Summer nnd Abert lakes,

Moore, K. II. Black, Kansas,' tty
engineer, and C. A. Shoppard,

attorney, appeared beforo iho
board and explained that certain
changes In the lease wore desired by
parties who uro to Invest their money
In tho project of extracting salts from
the waters of the lake.

Ijist Chance Given.
State Treasurer Kny wurned Mooro

thnt If the lake leuso mntter ever
got before tho legislature again,
"tho stuff would bo all off," nnd Sec-

retary of Stato Olcott, tho other
member of the board prosont, said
that he wanted It to bo distinctly un-

derstood that, bo far as he Is con-

cerned, December 15 Ib the llnal date
for postlngVhe balance of tho money

for the bond. Governor Wlthycombe
was absent.

The changes desired In tho lease
rolnte to the payment of royalties,
but du not change tho amount nnd
make more specttlc matters relating
to tho erecting ot a plant on tho
lake or Its meander Hue.

It was explained that nn experi-
mental plant would be built first,
and Inter a manufacturing plant
would be erected. Whether It would
cost $r.00,000 or $ 1.500.000 would
depend on the rupldlty wltti which
transportation from tho luke Is ar--
raliitrd.

Tho board referred the proposed
changes In tho lease to tho attorney
general.

Mooro Optimistic.
"I am positive now that wo arp

going tin with the work." suld Mr.
Moore. "For tho first time I havo
been able to got someone besides my-

self to spend money on the project
nnd the pcoplo who nte back of mu
aro big enough, llnnnclnlly, to handle
the project, however extensive It may
beenmo.

"The survey of tho Strahorn rail-
road runs between tho two lukea at
n point about three nnd ono-hn- lf

miles distant from our probable locu-

tion on each lake I'ntll such time
as this road Is built It will be neces-
sary for us to use motor trucks to
get our product to the mnrkets."

BEND CHEN WIN

Take Many I'll en at Iterent Ciook
I'oiinty Fair.

flly Suporlnt indent Tiiordason)
Mis. J I). DivliUon has worked

with n girls cunning club uil Hum-

mer. Four of them uocompnnlod her
to the county fair and demonstrated
ci nnlug for three days Tim girls
v ere Hesslo Smith. Sarnh Murphy.
Durrls I'uttee. Mai Ion Sat her. Thy
won much pi also nnd three prlxus,
two firsts and one second.

Four pupils won ribbon for pen-
manship- Doris Fischer and Mnrjor-- l

llalrd won two lints, Itobert
Patricia NIoi)gr and Ilor-b- i

t llaughlullng nacl a roni
In sowing mul fancy walk our

girls won nineteen prlxes.
Doins Itongcy, lire, on a dress,

and Marie IMuller, second; Helen
Tweet, doll drm. second. Opal Clav-poo- l,

pillow, Frances Nor-ilee- n.

towel, first, Margaret Bums,
second and Louise Cobb, third; Ietu
McFudden, bag. second. Harbi.ra
l.nehr, handkerchief, first, Anna
White, quilt, first, Hoberta llartln,
dreamsllp, first, Alible Flomlng,
cap, first, and yoke, second; !U
Murphy, apron, third; (Irncn Askew,
towel, second, handbag, third r.ml
handkerchief socond. Helen Downing,
joke, first, library coVer, mcond and
cip third.

MOOHi: Alii: IMTtATKI)
The Initiation of the first mem-he-

Into tho Ioyul Order of Moose
In nend took placo on Sunday In
Satber'a Hall, 112 panning through
the ceremony out of the 198 who
have been accepted as members. The
charter will remain open until the
15th, after which the Initiation fee
will he $25 Instead of $1, as at pres-
ent The olllcers elected Hunday night
are as follows- - II. A Sathcr, past
dictator. II II. Do Armond, dictator,
Jacob Drundau, r; Frank
Hale, prelate, A C Head, secretary,
Steven Steldl. treasurer. (' A. Jack-
son, sergeant-at-arm- s. L" J Slemsen,
Inner guard; Hoy Menasco, outer
guard. M II Symnns. I' K Chase
and It I) J)avts. trustees The trus-
tees are now making arrangements
for a meeting place The next meet-
ing will be on Sunday at 2 o'clock,

ilFHISTt'.HH IMIH TOMOHHOW
The Sisters Fair la on today

nnd tomorrow nnd not on Fri-
day nnd Saturday, r.s stated
In Inst weok's Bulletin. To-
morrow, Thursday. Is Bend
Dny and a big crowd v.ill d.

Everybody go.

SAGE BRUSH ORCHESTRA HERE

FOR CONCERT WW HOME

Hums Children Who Cnptlvntcil Port- -

land l'lny Here Hchmiinuii.Hclnk
to Visit Heml With Them.

Direct from Its successful visit to
Salem nnd Portland, tho Harney
County Sage Brush Orchestra ar-
rived hero Monday morning on Its
return to Burns. Accomprinvlng It
as manager was Hex Lampmau of
Portland, who visited Bond two yearn
ngo as correspondent of Tho Oregon-In- n

with tho Ad Club excursion.
Kxcopt for tho tlmo devoted to a

rehearsal at the Hippodrome In this
morning the children spent tho day
In walking around town and resting
after their whirl of sightseeing and
receptions In Portland. They were
entertained nt n special tuntlueo at
the Bend theatre In the afternoon
nnd In the evening nt a dinner nt the
Hmblem Club.

Their concert nt tho Hlppodromo
In the evening was well attended,
over 400 being present, who received
tho program with considerable pleas-
ure and enthusiasm. The work of
llttlu MIbs Miriam McConnell was
especially pleasing.

A feature of tho orchestra's stay In
Portland of especial Interest to Bond
people was tho announcement mndo
In Tho Orcgonlnn on Buhday that
Mudntne Sehumnnn-Huln- k, after
meeting tho young plnyers, promised
to come to Bend next summer and
glvu n concert with them nt thn Km-ble- m

Club for the bencllt of the or-

chestra.

TUMALQ EXHIBITS GOOD

Cent ml Oiegoa Products Make Hit
nt Htnto 1'iUr nt Hiklem.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
Snlom, Oct. ".!. Tho Stato Fair

which closed hero vestorday was thn
biggest and thu most nucressful averk.ii .... . i. t.lm -

I noiu. Ann one oi inn rw"T'T-- )
lions, from nn exhibit standpoint,
wrs the showing of thn Tumnlo Ir-

rigation project, dlsplnyod In tho
booji of tho statu englncurii depart-
ment.

While there wasn't enough spaco
available really to do tho exhibit
Justiro, It won n lot ot farorcblo
comment. There was u generous as-

sortment of vegetables und grasses,
and n most Interesting arrangement
showing the flumes used on tho
Tumnlo project In mlnluiuiu, with
advertising matter calling attention
to tho stntc-ownc- d lauds uow for
sale.

The agricultural exhibits mostly
camo from tho recent Tumnlo fair,
hrvlng been sent to Snlom by Fred
Walluco, manager .of thu project,
and nrrnnged by John Dubtlls, nt

engineer, who has been iden-

tified with much of tho state's en-

gineering work In thin country. Am-
ong tho txhtbltn shown were samp-
les from the rnncheti ot tho follow-
ing: C. II. Hutch, J N. 11. (Jerking,
Wllllnm Handel, Chorlos Anderson,
(Ifturgu Snxlor, h Holburg, J. W.
Iliown, W M. Hay and John Marsh

.moid: shi:i:p shipphd
A second shipment of sheep for

Miller A. Lux of Kan Francisco left on
Friday. There were 8,000 In tho con-
signment, whlih wus mndo by Hlnton
ii Fisher Another lot of 4,000 bus
kltico gonn to Allen A Pylo of San
I'ruuclsco, from Connolly Brothers.
Thn llrst lot Is reported to have
brought $(i per head und tho second
$fi 26, the highest prices ever paid In
this section for feeders

.IL'DOi: BALDWIN IIKHF.
(leorge T BalilHlu, Iho Demo-

cratic nominee for stain senator
from this district, comprising Crook,
JolTorsun, Klamath and I.ake coun-
ties, was here on Saturday In the In-

terests of hU candidacy "Judge"
Baldwin Is a Klamath Falls mnn, but
has a considerable acquaintance in
this section ami exprewed himself as
confident of election

WO.MK.V FOH Ht'dllKH
A big majority for Hughes was

disclosed by a, straw vote Ukeu at a
meeting of the Order of tho Eastern
Htar fin nlpht lniif whaW Thura
wero 19 present, Including the hus--
litmus oi some ui me memuers, anu
the vote showed only two for Wilson
as ugalnst 1C for Hughes, One did
not voto.

ATTA'Ki:i IIV t'OYOTK
The little daughter of Tom Mer-

chant, who lives In the country east
of town, narrowly escaped being bit-
ten by a rabid coyote one day last
week Quick action on the part of
Mr. Merchant and one of the family
dogs, saved thn child The coyoto was
killed by a uelghbor

MAKKH OIFT TO l.lllltAKV
Frank W Weber has mudtt a gift

t- the lien. i I' mile Library of ..
t set o' ) i Congressional Itccord

fix thu past term of congress Tho
set covers thn full Z4& days of tho
term and weighs over 100 pounds.

m s

0 DSPLAYED

ROCKCRUSHERMATTER
NOT UP

CIUzen.H Who Attend Council Meeting
1'MKvUng Warm Tlmo Aro Dlsap-jMilntc- sl

Avvnlnit Ordinance In

FiLHAed Tvvu More Ordered. (

In tho expectation that tho con-

troversy over tho alleged purchusi
of a rock cruoher by tho city would

an airing nt tho couucll mooting
last night thoro was a larger uttoml-Jinc- o

ot cltlzoun than nt any tlmo (a
tho pnst year. Fireworks woto not en
display, however, and tho nicotinic
passed over without mention ot tltii
ubject bo.voud tho reading ot a let-le-v

from tho sellers vvnlch Is prtntml
bolnw.

Thn business trensacted at last
night's mooting Includod tho pnsa,.go
of nn edinenca limiting thu holght
ot nwulugu, diucuaclon ot sowor con-

nections In Hnwthorno uvuuio, iwi'l
tin tending of olflccr'a reports. City
Attornoy I)e Armond was Instructed
to prepnro ordlimnces to reduce tint
tiro limits so that A. O. Brook could
novo a wooden building to u lot near

Oreeuvvood avonuo now within tint
I'mltH, and nlAo one to prevent thu
tollutlon of tho river

A letter wan road from the Bond
Water, Light & Powo.' Co. announe-lu- g

a reduction In street lighting
rates which will snvo tho city $3:t
n jear onUe present lights.

According to Treasurer Coleman,
thu city warrants now outitandlnic
nrn ns follow.: ,

October , $ 25. CO

Dociimber 378.07
Januury M

.1 I4.fi
Febmnry nai.'--'l
March 1111.47
Aptll ....- - iri73.2!
May 1179.24
Juno 18J7.n.'t
July 022.77
August 11117. fin

WIN Are Pdltl.
Bills wero ordered paid In regis-

tered v.trrnntn as follows:
Tom Murphy . . $ 3.00
Charlie Mulson 'J 1.00
W. O. Mntchult B.aij
v. O. Mutchett fiO.CO

W. O. Matchott 1C.0O
PcRchutoA.ConRtrUctlon Co 30. DO

C. P. Nlswongnr 7.C0
Itoit. It. Gould 20.11
ft ward BoggS 4. no
llrooks-Scanlo- u 10. GO

W. O. Mutohett n.oo
M. H. Coloiuan- - SS.0U
W. O. Matchelt 1B.0
W. O. Matchelt H.OO
W. O. Matchelt (57.1R
Deschutes Cafe S.1U
J'linos L. Agratus 4'J.4r
F. L. (lorby ... . .. . 90.00
Hay Jaeknoa 3.00
Itobt. II. Gould 11G.09
W. II. Crawford 179.10
It. A. W. Nlxou 102.20
S. Deblng 39.7S
V (3. Springer 3.00
J P. JohktOjit 2U.00
Bun I Hauling Co. . .. 20.00
II. (' Hills . . . 13.71
II. II. Do Armond ... . 20.00
Ploa)r A 8. T. Co. .'11.04
Bund W. L. . V. Co. !70 7i

Total .. . tiii-f.V- i

Htpliiliw Hook ('lusher, j
The lottvr from the road nir.oii-Iner- y

company In an follows:
Portland, Ow.. Sept. 28. Mr. II

C Kills, Clt) Itucordur. Bond. Oro
Dear Sir. IUplylng 10 your letter

of September 20th In regard 4o thn
price charged tho City of Bom) for a
rock crusher nnd accessories In oom
parlson with ;ho price charged Crook
Count) tor praat'cnlly the sumo bIki
outfit.

Wo are enoloilng herewith dupli-
cate order taken from Crook County
as well an tho utin taken fionl thn
city of Brnd You will no: from
tho orders that thoy call fjir thn
smiio slxo crusher, mountlnitH, ele-vnt-

nnd screea. Thu routrtict with
the County of Crook being $el8G 10
f. o. b. Portland, thn County, paying

(Continued on page 0.)

1FSTGEJST SHolrT
'

.Max Murtin Will 'IVulo Oscur Gu.
tufMtti, of IlrtKikern, Whj1i.

A big smoker, featuring Mux Mar-
tin of Bend and Oscar Gustafson. of
Breakers, Wash . at wrestling, and
Spec Woods and Ted Hoke of Bond
In n d go, will be pulled on"
on Thursday evening, October 12, at
the Hlppodromo Oustufson rccuot
ly challenged Martin through Tho
Bulletin and wilt arrive so mo time
this week to commence his training

Thu Woods-Hok- e match proniUon
to attract considerable lorul utten
Hon Both boys are well known In
llei.d Hokw recently returned from
Alaska, where bu has uncaged In
some fas' bouts Woods bus been
having sport with local milt artists
nnd thinks he tan easily tak Hok
Into camp Another Interesting go
promise to develop between Karl
Ma-bu- ot iloud and Bill llenaley,


